N

ow celebrating our 12th anniversary season, the Seaside Repertory Theatre (“The Rep”)
is Northwest Florida’s premier professional theatre company, entertaining over 25,000 locals,
homeowners and tourists along the Emerald Coast each year.
The Rep is certainly an important and thriving part of our coastal community, and with an
indoor theatre that seats 75 and outdoor facilities that regularly accommodate hundreds of
families, it’s also a unique way to directly engage a very captive audience.
In addition to our captive audiences, every Rep event is heavily marketed with advertising
and public relations campaigns, and our events consistently receive high-profile coverage in
such media venues as 30A Radio, VIE Magazine, Seaside Times, Rosemary Thymes,
Thirty-A Review, Destin Magazine, Emerald Coast Magazine, Sea Press, Sowal.com, 30A.com,
SouthWaltonScene.com, WaltonOutdoors.com, Seabreeze Radio, The Beachcomber, and
countless others. So our sponsors not only reach our captive audiences every night, but they
also reach tens of thousands of other potential customers through our many effective marketing
activities.
Oh, and did we mention that because we are a 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation,
your sponsorship is tax-deductible?
Want to host lively events with minimal effort? Want to bring new customers through your
business’ doors? Want to reach thousands of affluent homeowners and visitors? Whatever
your goal or budget, we’ve got a plan to help meet your specific marketing objectives.
We look forward to working with you!

2012 - 201 3 T HE AT R ICAL P R O DUCT IONS
1. River Rat and Cat (Alys Beach, Mar 15 - Apr 2, May 31 - Aug 9)
2. The 39 Steps (Mainstage Theatre, Jun 21 - Jul 28)
3. Beanie and the Bamboozling Book Machine (Seaside, May 21- Aug 13)
4. The Emperor’s New Clothes (Rosemary Beach, May 29-Aug 10)
5. Den of Thieves (Mainstage Theatre Sep 27 - Oct 20)
6. Every Christmas Story Ever Told (Mainstage Theatre, Dec 6 - Dec 29)
7. Every Christmas Story Ever Told Touring Shows (Grand Blvd, Nov 20 - Dec 29)
For more information on sponsorships or advertising with
The Seaside Repertory Theatre, please contact:
Lisa Conell at 850-231-0733
or email us at info@seasiderep.org

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
SEASON
SPONSOR
$10,000 Level
PER YEAR
LIMITED TO 3 PER
SEASON

THEATRE
SPONSOR
$7,500 Level
PER YEAR
LIMITED TO 1 PER
SEASON

TITLE
SPONSOR
PER SHOW
VARIES BY
PRODUCTION

• Your company highlighted as a Season Sponsor on all season collateral,including mainstage season
production posters, programs, flyers, etc.
• Your full-page/full-color ad in a premium placement in our programs for one year
• A linked logo and/or ad featured on all SeasideRep.org web pages
• Regular promotional mention on the Rep’s Facebook fan page
• Your company highlighted as a Season Sponsor in our email newsletters with URL link
(reaching over 3,500 Rep fans)
• Featured inclusion in all Rep press releases and advertisements
• A special place in our theatre (table, kiosk, display) highlighting any company collateral that you
would like to share with our theatre patrons
• Your company thanked and recognized before each performance
• 20 individual show tickets for you to share with clients or VIP

• Your company logo featured on mainstage production posters
• One full-page / full-color ad inside our programs for one year
• A URL linked logo and/or ad featured on all SeasideRep.org web pages
• Promotional mention on the Rep’s Facebook fan page
• Your company logo and URL link featured in our email newsletters (reaching over 3,500 Rep fans)
• Your company thanked and recognized before each performance
• 10 individual show tickets for you to share with clients or VIPs

Several of the Rep’s exciting theatre productions are presented by a single sponsor
These exclusive “title sponsorships” (meaning your company name goes above the title) include:
• Your company highlighted as that production’s official title sponsor on all event posters and
promotional ads related to the show
• Your company highlighted as that production’s official title sponsor in our program
• One full-page / full-color ad inside our programs for one year
• Your company name, logo and URL always featured in association with that production on SeasideRep.org
• Promotional mentions on Rep’s Facebook fan page, leading up to and during your sponsored production
• Your company and URL highlighted in our email newsletters leading up to and during your
sponsored production (reaching over 3,500 Rep fans)
• Featured inclusion in all Rep press releases and advertisements related to your production
• A special place in our theatre (table, kiosk, display) during your sponsored productionhighlighting any
company collateral that you would like to share with our theatre patrons
• Your company thanked and recognized before each of your sponsored productions
• 8 tickets to your sponsored production
• Following are the upcoming productions available for Title Sponsorships:
Den of Thieves (Sep 27 - Oct 10) and Every Christmas Story Ever Told (November and December)

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
PROGRAM
SPONSOR

Over 5,000 copies of our program booklets are currently printed each year and are distributed at
locations throughout South Walton County as well as all rep performances, fundraisers and special
events. Rep rental agency partners also often include our programs along with their check-in packs,
giving your company an extraordinary opportunity to reach locals, homeowners and visitors.

PER PROGRAM
OR ANNUAL

Per Program: $300, $550, $800.
Per Year: $750, $1250, $1750
Special Inserts Also Available.

HOUSING
SPONSOR
$1,750 Level
PER YEAR

CUSTOM
SPONSOR

Make a donation to help us house our actors
for the season. We’ll put you or your company’s
logo on a special webpage devoted entirely to
our housing sponsors and a 1/2 page in the
house program. Remember, our audience is
your audience!

In addition to the above sponsorship options, we love developing custom solutions designed to meet
your company’s specific marketing budget and goals. Want to drive new traffic to your development,
shop or restaurant? Let’s talk! Following are just a few custom sponsorship ideas, with prices varying
depending on your specific needs and objectives.
• Equipment Sponsor: Proper equipment and tools are vital to the success. Help us to stay
current with the latest technology, plus keep our equipment in good repair.
• In-Seat Placement: Got something you want to make sure that everyone sees and studies?
We can place your brochure, business card, decal or promo item into the seat of every theatre guest,
all season long!
• Private VIP Events: How about reserving the entire theatre exclusively for your employees, clients or
out-of-town guests. It will be an exclusive event they’ll never forget!
• VIP Seating: Want to treat a special client or your out-of-town visitors to a premium theatre experience,
complete with dinner, drinks, transportation and front-row VIP style? We can make it happen effortlessly.
• Off-site Parties & Events: Want to host children’s events in your business? How about live plays in your
amphitheater or lawn? Want a character actor to make your event memorable? That’s what we’re here for!
• Dine for Dollars Restaurants: A great way for your restaurant to increase traffic during the off-season.
For more information on sponsorships or advertising with
The Seaside Repertory Theatre, please contact:
Lisa Conell at 850-231-0733 or email us at info@seasiderep.org

